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Minutes of the Governing CouncilM€eting held on 14'" Arlgust 2019

Goveming Council Members presentfor the Meeting in the Principalt

01. Shri.MaheshTenginkai
02. Or. G. H. Kallimath
03. Smt. Cecilia D'cruz
04. Dr. Supriya Malashetty
05. Or. Tayanna H.

Agenda for the Meeting

Designation

Hon.Secretary/Principal

1)

2)
3)
4)
s)

6)
7)
8)

Review of Adm issions ro UG & PG.

Form ing va.ious committees for co,cu rricula r& exka-cu iiicular activities.
Organizing, lectures, workshops for students in varioussubjects.
conduct of seminars/conference/Trcinins Prosrams.
Conduct of Certificate cou rses and coaching classes for com petirive

Learnwhile you Earn scheme.
Online submission of AQAR-2018-19.
To€ncourage students to undertake extension activities.

Minutes ofthe Meeting
. The Principa I welcomed allthe membels ofthe Governing council.
. The Meeting began with the review of admissions for UG & PG courses.

Allthe members a8reed that the number of stu&nts seeking admission
should exceed thousand I'mit.

. various committees were formed to carry out various activities for the
academic year 2019-20 .The chanman and members of the committees
were asked to chalk out various programmes & activities for the overatl
development of the students. The Governing Council recommended atl
depaftments to organize special lecturers & workshops to enabte the
students to have extra and deeper insights about the topics inctuded in
thecuriculum.
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Th€ members also s!88ested thatthe college needsto send proposals &

organle National Level Seminars/Conf€rences and other training

pr;grammes for enabling the teaching facultv to enhance their skills &

subject knowledee. The principal also suggested that prcsent facultv

have to attend the 5eminartconferences outside the college so that

faculty will involve in research activities

The committee suEgested that certificate courses in Communicative

English and Tally be conducted durjng the first semester' These can

supplementthe prescibed syllabus

Learn while yo!r Eam scheme. The committee approved the proposal or

introdu.rng Lea n wh.lp you larn scheme in whkh sele'ted nudent\

who are €conomicallv poor .re given a chance to work for 40 hour in

the collese offi.e dno rrbrarv durinC thetr le "Jre nour dnd J

remunerrtio. ol Rs 1000 w l' be paid fortherr setuices

The Principal instructed all the crit€rion heads to fill up the AQAR

Questionnaire alongwith su pporting doc! ments The detaik of AqAR has

to be uoloaded bv 15rh September 2019

N4ore stress should be lald on involving students in sociallv responsible

and extension activities through Nss, NCcandYouth Red cross

The meeting ended with the vote ofthanks bY Dr' Tavanna H'
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